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2014 Cop rape 81 year old woman gets two years

HARTFORD — A former state trooper who had been fired for misconduct, including inappropriate
conduct toward women, was sentenced Monday to two years in prison and 10 years of probation
for brutally raping an 81-year-old woman at a Windsor Locks hotel in June 2014.

Jeffrey LaPorto, 44, of Windsor, pleaded no contest April 7 to a single count of first-degree sexual
assault. As a result of the conviction, he must register as a sex offender for the rest of his life.

The victim did not appear in court Monday, but in a statement read by a rape crisis counselor
described her ordeal.

"This has been an extremely difficult year for me because of your violent actions as a rapist," the
statement read. She said the victim was in town to visit her husband, who suffered from
Alzheimer's disease and lived in a nursing home.

"The attack you committed ... was both unwanted and violent," the statement read. The sexual
assault, she said, was "painful, sick and repugnant" and she said she suffered serious injuries
that have required repeated medical treatment.

After the assault, she said, LaPorto told her that he was a "very powerful person" and not to
report the incident. She immediately called her son, who contacted police.

Prosecutor David Zagaja told Hartford Superior Court Judge Joan K. Alexander that he was
troubled that LaPorto did not accept responsibility for his crime. In comments included in a
presentence report, LaPorto's version of what happened June 6, 2014, contradicted what the
victim said occurred.

"My impression is he is a person in denial," Zagaja said, adding that LaPorto's family and wife are
in denial about the crime, too. He called LaPorto a "predatory sex offender."

"This victim was subjected to horrible things," Zagaja said. "His predatory acts took advantage of
this woman." The victim wanted LaPorto to serve a longer prison sentence, but agreed with the
plea agreement because it meant she did not have to testify.

Defense attorney Hubert Santos said the state's and victim's versions of the incident are
incorrect.

LaPorto, he said, was at the bar at the Quality Inn on Route 75 when the victim sat down next to
him. Both were drinking, Santos said.
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"She invited him to her room," Santos said. When they got there, she could not find her key, so
they both went to the desk and the clerk let them into the room, he said. The clerk lingered
outside the door listening, but heard nothing, he said.

"The complainant then disrobed and had consensual sex with my client," Santos said. The
version of the crime read into the record Monday was the third different version she has given,
Santos said.

"This is no sexual predator," Santos said.

Santos said he was prepared to take the case to trial but urged LaPorto to take the deal because
it would have been difficult to try a case to a jury with a 43-year-old man claiming consensual sex
with an 81-year-old woman who suffered extensive physical injuries during the encounter.

"He maintains, and the evidence supports, that this was a consensual sexual encounter," Santos
said.

In sentencing LaPorto, Alexander said she, too, was struck by the "divergent opinions of what
happened" that night.

"Your abuse of alcohol and your mental health issues require supervision," the judge told
LaPorto. "You need to have a better view of reality."

She then approved the agreement of 10 years in prison, suspended after LaPorto serves two
years, and 10 years of probation.

LaPorto's misconduct with the state police included using his patrol car to pull over a woman who
had turned him down for a date, driving his state police car to the home of another woman and
making sexually suggestive comments to her, and leaving his patrol area to visit a woman with
whom he'd had a relationship, according to his state police personnel file.

He was fired after being charged with reckless driving in Surfside Beach, S.C., on May 6, 2010.
During the course of the arrest, LaPorto "belittled" the South Carolina officers, telling one that he
was overweight and that his boots were not highly polished, as required by Connecticut state
police, according to the personnel file. LaPorto also told the officers that "they better hope they
never get stopped by him and that they should never come through Connecticut," according to an
internal affairs report.

According to court records, the reckless driving case against LaPorto was resolved in February
2011, after he was fired from the state police, when he pleaded guilty and paid a fine.

LaPorto was hired by the state police in April 2000, according to the documents. At the time of his
firing, he was a trooper at the Tolland barracks assigned to the Sex Offender Registry Unit.
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